North Shore Madrigal Singers
Summer Singing Logistics
We will meet every week during the summer, on Friday nights at 7:30 p.m. We won't expect
the same singers to come every week; we'll plan to meet even if only three people say they
can make it. (I have some 3-part madrigals and some rounds we can do with really small
groups.) We encourage other singers to drop in as they are available; there's no ongoing
commitment.
Bernie McKee and Tom Miller (tenors) have arranged for us to meet at the church where they
sing in the choir, Winnetka Presbyterian Church, 1255 Willow Road (corner of Willow &
Hibbard). We might not always meet in the same room at the church, depending on what else
is going on there; there are several rooms, some with pianos (not that we need a piano!)
There will be a sign posted directing you to the room we will meet in that evening.
Here are the logistics: Each week, on Saturday, I will send out an email reminder to everyone
on the distribution list. Only those who do plan to attend should respond — no later than
Wednesday. If fewer than three singers are available, the evening will be canceled, and those
who did respond will be notified no later than Thursday. If you find out at the last minute that
you are able to come, you can call me at (847)491-0034 to verify that we are meeting that
week. You can "unsubscribe" from the distribution list at any time and I'll stop sending you
the weekly emails.
Feel free to forward this invitation to others that might want to sing madrigals occasionally.
I notified North Shore Choral Society members via their newsletter and a notice posted on
their public Bulletin Board (under “Community” on www.northshorechoral.org). If you are
willing to extend this invitation to other singers (especially those who sing with groups that
don't meet during the summer), I can send you a notice suitable for emailing or posting.
To be added to the weekly email distribution list, please send the request to
ellenpullin@comcast.net
We don’t intend to exclude singers who don’t have email. If you are available on a Friday
night and want to verify that we will be singing that week, call me at (847)491-0034 on
Thursday, or on Friday during the day.
Ellen Pullin

Self-professed lover of madrigals

